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ORGANIZERS
Organizer of the European Championship Coed Slowpitch
2022 is BASEBALL &SOFTBALL KLUB LJUBLJANA, ZBSS
and
WBSC EUROPE

OFFICIALS
Director: JAKA VESELINOVIČ
jaka.veselinovic@gmail.com
Contact person: DARJA GRIMŠIČ
gdarja@gmail.com
Contact person: MAŠA LOGAR
masa.logar@gmail.com

VENUE
European championship coed slowpitch will be held at
Baseball softball field Golovec and Baseball softball field
Ježica in Ljubljana.

Adress Field 1:

Adress Field 2:

BSK GOLOVEC
Pesarska cesta
SI-1000 Ljubljana

BSK JEŽICA
Tesovnikova 22
SI-1000 Ljubljana

https://goo.gl/maps/d4snp3D8F5eoUPZ58 - Field Golovec
https://goo.gl/maps/7VcYUV7Zo3Z2ixJt6 _ Field Ježica

The games will be held at 2 fields.
The diamond in field 1 is full sized with clay infields, grass
outfields and roofed dugouts.
The diamond in field 2 is full sized with clay infields, grass
outfields and roofed dugouts.
There is one batting cage for practices on each field.

FIELD GOLOVEC

FIELD JEŽICA

CLUBHOUSE and MEALS
On both fields is Clubhouse, which contains small bar.
During the tournament the bar will be opened until late
night hours.
We will organise the lunch for your team. The meals will be
organized by restaurant. We will send you their offer.

ACCOMMODATION
We´ve arranged one very good accommodation offer for you:
HOTEL BIT
Only 2 minutes to the Field 1 and 10 minutes to the town
centre.
www.bi-center.net
The hotel offers the following rooms and prices.
The price is per room and per night (breakfast included)
One bed room ………. 48 € + 3,13 € tourist tax
Two beds room……… 60 € + 6,26 € tourist tax
Three beds room…………64,50 € + 9,39 € tourist tax
The hotel has fitness, sauna, masage centre, badminton....

YOUTH HOSTEL WORKING INN (part of Hotel BIT)

The Hostel offers rooms with 4, 6 or 10 beds per room.
Bathrooms and showers are situated on each floor in the
corridor near the rooms. www.bit-center.net
Pricing (breakfast included):
€ (per night per person) + 3,13 € tourist tax
LJUBLJANA RESORT – www.ljubljanaresort.si/en,
The resort has swimming pools (www.laguna.si) and offer
many other kinds of enterteiment, such as beach volley,
cycling, tennis..
The hotel offers the following rooms and pricing.
Option is including breakfast.
The price is per person per night
Double bed room/per person ……… 69 € /per person
3-bed room ……. 44,00 €/per person
4-bed (apartment with two rooms,balcony and one
bathroom)…….. 42,00€/per person
+ turist tax 3,13€
The Resort is less than 5 minutes from playing field 2 and 15
min from playing field 1.

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
The tournament is scheduled from
Tuesday 12. July –Saturday 16. July 2022.
The Technical meeting and ID control will be held in the BIT
CENTER HOTEL in the evening of Monday, 11. August.
Each team can send a maximum of 2 representatives to this
meeting. The exact time will be specified according to the
schedule.
Each team needs to bring their Team roster, the Player’s
passports or ID cards and all bats which will be used during
the tournament.
The opening ceremony of the tournament will be held on
Tuesday, 12. July.
The official closing ceremony will be held on Saturday, 16.
July.

TOURNAMENT´S WEBSITE
The tournament website will be put into operation
on the 1st of June 2022.
Please provide the following as soon as possible:
- a group photo of your team
- a roster of your team (can be changed later)
- a logo of your team
The e-mail address is:
masa.logar@gmail.com
We would also like to place photos and jersey
numbers of the players, any commentary and
information against each player, a link to your
website, a short history of your club and any
additional information you would like to share.
The additional information can also be sent at any
later time to the same e-mail address as above.
For any further information, please do not hesitate
to contact us: jaka.veselinovic@gmail.com
Phone: 00386-40-699-708

WELCOME TO SLOVENIJA.

